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'giro; that .the: rates for Toll and the use of oars for
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The ire,Eght to.be ascertained by sucli means as may
be adopted toseittre accuracy and FIVE per cent. al-
lowance to be Made, ibetefrom-for less by wastage.—
The Innfor all 041, including the use of Carn;,coming
from theseverat points,to be charged as per theft:inner-
tug
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rt No charge Icss than •Twaenty-five Cents., tier tun
•hsit be made for toil and tbu use ofCars for any di"-
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Coleman's -Cheap Cutlery, Stores
JYos. 3S aitd 33 ARCADE duid-299-

Steret—Pulkanakyntk.

COUNTRT merchants can crave from 10 to 15 per
rant. by purchasing at the above atomic.- Dy an:

porting my own goals, paying but little rent, and tiv.
log economically, tt is undersell those phe
purchase their goods here, pay high rents, and Paella°
princes.

Constantly on band a-lurga assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives,- Scissors and Risers ; Table Knives
and Forks, in ivory, stair, buffalo, bone anewood
handles; Carver, and Forks; Steels, 4.c..; Botcher.
Knives; Dirks; Bowie Knives; Revolving and Plain
Pistols, .Just received, a large atock of Rodger!
and Wostenholurs Roe Pen and CanvassKatie's.

Also, a large assuirtment of Accordeons, dips
also, fns Kaglish Twist and Kerman Guns., ,

. JORN gOLEMAN,Laporte?.
1-tf

ViAk!k“-i'i'd
,mBErs F• HEWERS. sURGEON nerinsT.

lllAS,removed to the new building in the
real ofThos Foster & Co.'s Boot and Elboe

Sollsm.. Stdrer nest door to Esquire,Kloclt's office,
East Matterstreet, third door from Centre,,up stairs.
where he has fitted up a handsothe office, and will be
prepared to perform all operations appertaining to his
profession.

He has discovered a new preperatlon for destroying
the nerve ofa tomb; without pato, so that it can tin
.ptugged, and wits last for yetta. Xll operatnina war-
ranted, and terms low.

Pottsville, Marchtt1,1830,

T MINGSTON & cp. ,s Expness LINE:—VI
La ate prepared to receive and forward Daily pe

Passenger Train, (out Express Car being always
in charge of special messengers) merchandise ofall
descriptions.Packages. bundles, specie:bank notes, ate.
Also, particular attention paid to collecting Bids.
Drafts and Accounts. Packages and Goods :delivered
daily to all intermediate plates-between Philadelphia
and Pottsville. ,.Offices—Centre Street;. Pottsville;

43. Bauth ird Street, Philadelphia ; No, 6 Wall
street, New Vora, No.'ll Court Street, Dostilm—

LiVINOSTON, ILOWAILDtar Ca.•_
. . 9-Cf.

DID
The Nevjeattott is now epee for nee between !hal-

ItelphiaandReading, and boats will be cleared:at Pun
IC,_lin.on and aichuylicill Haven on the Ilth mutat
Pottsville and Port-Carhop on the 15th inst.

By order et' the .Vanagere.
- T, }ltd..„:ILEY: Pratild4enr t.

6

P•111, ISO
, EAGLE IRON WORM; -, -,1 - .

41,1 N THE BOROUGH OF POTTAVIL
Pitman.formerly conducted by Chas. W. Pitman. J.

Wren'& Co. respectfully solicit a.eontmuance
of the.custom of the works. Being tirectie..ll

Mechanics, they flatter themselves that theiiknossi...
:edge and experience of the' business Will enable them
to turn out work that will not &it to give satisfaction
to the most. fastidious. They are prepared to menu.
facture iSteant Engines, Pumps, Coal Breakers, Drift
Cars, Railroad and other Castinp, Scc. .

Jan% ISI9.
BSO

r=r -o:va.Rlhlti.Lrov,l_,lll
,

•D Hu; A. RRatiING A, POTTSVILLE 11.11CROAD,
and-after April let; Ibid. Goods wilt be for-

warded with despatch at the following rates,oe,freight,
between Wage'lle and, the ponds below ditated;per
O a of 2000• Ibis

Between Porrseilts I Between lot;turille
owl-Pada. aid leg dtne.

'Plainer, Limestone Iliturnin-1
eel Coal. Saud, Iron Ore, )."..00
'and Bricks.

lltlooms, lime. timber, itnne,)
rosin, tar, pitch, raw tur- 1,

. marble, grind- }3'ls
stones;rAil% spikes, ana
and pig iron, broken 'cii2";.l- I
hies, guano and pothirette. I

„parrlnnq o.`riar„.-salt, "
= bark, rawAnharco,saltireef

and pork: lumber, train,
- iron castings, sligar. , 1110- }-1 75

I,lteeS, green coffee, inda-
- ttUi-s, salt petre, brine:tune,
and rye chop. •

Flour;:per bbl..
grocerit,, vinegar, whis-1 •

t key, tuavhinery,. rlie ,se. I
lard, fallow, tags, leather. I
raw bides, paints, whale 00

-and red leadsoyeters; hemp
Illue and cordate.- _Keel, •
bran and ship stud.

II•vr vomit] arid WOOl. cigars')
Fresh theat, fresh -ttsh. dry
(wad lt,drugs and medicines, -
10reign liquors, wines, and,

glass, theta, andl
.qiic•nsciate, poultry, COI.-
feetlonary, books and sta- )4 GO

whits turpentine,
cs,aimirw, burned coffee,
tint'r and caps, bunts and , ;
oboes, bonnets, feathers,
trees, hops, spices, furni-
ture, he weuttit.
No additional charges for colunds,ann„ storage. of

eeo,4ity ink nt• deltec ring freight at -illy of the ,C4ollila-
tty's 1.(0.10 Millie line!

April 15, 1b4.1

*. All orders thankfully received andpromptly exe-
cuted on the most reasonable terms.

JOHN WREN.- '
THOMAS WREN,

June /S. 10,50-21-1.11 JAMES WREN.
_

_
_

L=RNE IRON WORKS
_

NEAR 11A-ZLETON.—HIASON &

- Allen, proprietors of ;he above named
establishment, respectfully Infogat their‘.-444 177V patronsanJ the public generalfy, that

they have taken the large building formerly used for
the MachineShop connected with the Sugar Loaf Coal
Works, to which they 'have addetla Foundry, and are
Onw prepared to build Staam. Engines of every size,
Pumps; Coal Breakers. Railroad and Drift Cars, and
to furnlih Iron and Brass Castings of every descripton
suitable to the Coal ruining or any other business, on
the most rearmneble terms. Repairing of all kinds
AM.' with neatness,and despatch, at the lowest mires.
--All work furnialsed by them will be warranted to

,perform well. Thee mold solielt thecustom of those
. • n may 'is a -nt articirl's In their line to this vicinity.

orders will meet with immediate and prompt
attention._ S. likr. 11L'U 70N,

March 17, IS4B. 19-Iyl 1.. IL ALLEN

FRANKLIN IRON WORKS.
TUE LiiIII.IACRII3ER ANNGIINCE.I

to the public that 11,6 s sole proprietor of
the Franklin Works.Pott Catbon, lately-

-."3"%-`':' owned bylA G Brooke, where he comm.,
ties to nianisfaeture order at the %Wiriest notice
Steam Engines„Turnps, Coal Breakers, and Machinery
ofalmost any size or description, for mining or other
purposes.: Also Railroad and Drift Cars, Iron or liras ,

castings of any sige ur patern. CrOrders.arr respect-
fully softilted. SABI'L SILLYMAN.

MI .FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.—The subscriber
rentinues to furnish the Colliers and dealers of Schl
County, with Shovels ofall kinds, at the lowest Phil-
adelphia priers. —Attention is particularly called to
his Ci.ai shovels. Order's for alltorMs of any size er
pattern promptly allrndrain. SILI.VMAN.

Port Carbon, July tri. 149, ti
BM 1 . TREMONT IRON -WORKS.

i ,

, __,..„ - lIATIIORV, & BAIRD ItEtiPECT-
FREIGHI'S & TOLLS ONPOEM. 1 ...6 ,,.... -''''3l hilly announce_ to the public that theyte.._-, -,

have lakes amt. re-bbilt the

-•establish-4.Ss,
_

t,q-4-: , k e-04.1.31r, - 1 "ic ,-4-4,Tts,"---,-: went known as theTreinonglron Works.
•44,ea,.. _ vs here, they are prepared tcrbuild all kinds of Ateanf •

. - - - Engines, manufacture Railroad Cars and Machinery of
• • .- - .

CfPFI-rE . OF THE PIIII.'A. & REA- 131Na. RAIL-, altruist every description, at the shortest notice and on

4.--, Road COmpanv-'Philadelphya, Fehr:wary 1.0.1.50, -I the most reasonablar terms. Persons abroad ill want ,if

-Notice is he'rehysgiviso, not the Itaies of Frejous 1 Steam Engines, Pnmps, t'orti Breakerr„and other Cast-
.and;Tolls On Coal, transported by this evolpgr,y,will , hies. &es, will find it fo their advantage tu give them ,

'le as•foliows from March Ilth, 1850- I . a rill before engaging elsewhere.. ,

. To --.. From M.Caybot,•l3.llaven. P.Ciin oat Mar .rh-23, 1653. , . 13-tf ~
.

Richmond_ -

-..- '7O St 63, : 46 - --- ricrrrsiniam IRON WORKS.
.rhflp.iti4-r-,10... .

-

.., -70 65 : 43 erENcen & MAt4ON RESPECT-
lei:lined Piano , 70 ,--1-05 ,-- - 46 -"'"i"..... fully announce to the publicthat they

- -I ,"-.

70 - 65 : . 4,5 ! _,?,- ..5"--', have. taken the Establishment"knownNicetown - . .
Germautewn Railroad ' 70 65 - 4. i ._,,,,1- -%". , -,',. as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-
.Falle Orslet•huyiktll 70 65 - 45 I wegtan street, where they ere prepared to lintld all

ilifurrayunk - 60 . ,5 11 - -15 I kinds of eileam Engines. tnanufaeture Railroad Can,
conshe•ken & Ptyinotalt R _ 50 -: 46 •

- ",I and Machinery of ahnost every description, at the

Turn toit 1 mile below Nor- i shortest notice. and On the most reasonable terms.

.ristowo 45 i , i Persons from abroad, in want of :steam Engines,

Sieuriston ti or Bridgeport 40 1. 3 I will find it to their advantage togive them a Call he-

ron Kennedy "^ 35 --"1 31 fore engaging elsewhere. Noy II tr
Valley,Forge " . •. 30 . 125
l'lttrotiville 20 1 15.
rioter's Foil Vl ' -I 15
p"ir.lov...ri . 15 , 1 10
lintiglasa.v.ille . r.s , i 10
liiintrisiown 10 -, 1"115 '
Wad tnk 05 I OA) •
if-tw•ii Iteadlngicßohravllle ita 95

Vlubriville " . 95 ..90 '
Hamburg •--

15 - 70
tirwigstriirg - sI 65 . GO .

By -order of the Bard of Manately• •
is. BRADFORD, liege,.

• - ' li-lin

1 45
1 30
1 15
1 10
1 10
1 PO
1 CO
1 10

P.6.SCAL "IRON ViTOMIS,
I.—WCUIED

Iron Flues. Atittabl, for Locomotives,
1 'Marine and other Steam F.neine Suite14:-'"za-7.:7;.,7.-. from 2 to 5 inchea in diameter. A1:311
!-Pines t Steam acid otherpurnoses; extraAt root
Tube Cur hydraulic- Persi•es; 110110sc Pistons for
Pumpsof StearnECIEiPeR Manufactured andfor
sale by • MORRIS, TASKER & siortniz4..

.W.areh.rnse S. E. r.,rner 3d :and Walnnt
—ItE-IfIOVAL OF THE EXTENSIVE

STOVE AND TIN WAREIIoUsE:
is{l'4FCFThe. Subscriber respectfully informs

x; ‘ ,4„..-•,.... his Customers and the public in pm-
eral, 'that he has removed his Stove

' antiTin Ware Manufactory from the
corner of Nnrwr,clan & Railroad Sts.

to Centre St., a few doors above Market St., to the
ofd stand formerly occupied by Byron Philipa, where
he wilt keep allelcgarit-assortment of
cOORINO. PARLOR, OFFICE & !TALL sTovER,
of the most approved'oetterris and latest styles. which
he will warrant to give varlet-action in the purchaser.

TIN WA RE.—lle has also on hand a larmi,assnrt,
ment of Tin Ware of hut own minufactuteovhich he
will wholesale and retail at less than 'city prices,
and.warranted to he or the test manufacture.

JAPANNED WARE, grc.—lle also keeps on hand
a choice assortment of lion Ware, • Wass Ware and
Japanned Ware is every variety. orery cheap to •ult
the times. . r

Tin Ronfink, ilipoiiting, and all kinds' of Sheet Iron'
Work done to order at the shortest ;notice, tin eery
reasonabte terms,

particularly ini.ite all ..persona "tontine any
thing in my line of hosinens, to Odd iiie II tan and
examine my choice mock of-good". feeling remlident•
that they Can be supplied on better terms than else-
where.- gotomori friooingrt.,

March 30;1850 13.6mn
- _

WLIOLEgh sl AND RETAIL
.1411.)vE imALetts. N • 229 MAR--

•tt, et Ptreet. Philadelphia.
c.„ II &W. Would inform their frlrlnde

'k.ll-•• and the. public generally, that they
have taken theabove store,,whero they

t intend keeping a full and complete ae-
sortment of the newest styles and most appreored pat-

' terns' of STOVES, consiving in pert a• follows tWagurs,Prall & Co's. Quincy Airtight Cook Suttee.
Wagites Improved National " ' " 6 ''

, Eagle Air Tight -Oink. 4 "

And all.the most prominent Stoves In the market
together with an extensive assortment of Parlor, flail

' Cnnich and Ptore'rtioves, Wokof and:Coal Air Tight
Radiators.

Ihe fact of:Tour harrinc the most extensive and el,-
rant assortment in the market, will make itetniihatl-
rally for the interest ofthose Connected with thetrade

! to call and examine the Fame.
t ' ' trortsruu. WiIF.ELER:
Ns. 239 Market Street,near Sixth, Phdada.

4$ Non

!larch 1., ISY)

PASSENGER TRAINS.

teWe
7==--'-;•-0 •

QIIMMER /..111114‘GEMENT FROM PIIIF.DADEI.es
t 7 phis and Polo. ille -Tyro Pa,lenger Trairi.DallY. I
(except Sunday/4-013re of the. PAria. k Reading' Rai/
rail Ce.. Phdadellifiia..thrdtl9, 1ft50.-On and after !
April Lt, 1850, twee trains will be run each way. daily,

between Philadelphia and Pe ttsvilie.
Mersin: Line, (Accommodation.)

T.eaves Philadelphia at 7} O'clock, A. K., !ally,-,
"[except Sundays.]

Peutsville at 71 o'clock, A.M., dilly, lex-
Sept eundays.l

Aftarn•sx /Asir: Walt Tri"-) -
I. Philadelphia at 2} o'clert, daily, [except

Sundays.1
Leaves Pottsville at 11 o'clock, dilly, [except Sun-

:live I .
Passengers cannot enter the cars unless provided

with tuCk..t.
I'ASSENGE..4. TRAIN '4IIIE TABLT.S. ,

Commencing on Arrnday. April Ist, 1850, daily. except
Sunday.

In' TRAIN/. . DOWN TEAT:iII.
mom rAreliverictlrs. stoat!. rsi-re
a. ,

Leaves • 1.
I.l4lladelphia 1.10 2.l9.Pottsville 7.30 1.30

Passes " Panes '
R 08-41.(16 (laves 7.39 1111

Fells LOS 3.05 Orwegeberg 11.411 1.43
illsnayenk $ll 3.16 Auhurn 7,56 2.13
Bpring Mill 8.14 3.ll'Port Clintes 8.68 3.65

Norristown 8.37 2 31,Piainburg 8.14

Tert' Kennedy 6.52 3.40 Mnhrs•ftle '8.19 3.32
Talley FOtAll 9..1t 91, 3.4.5 Althouso's 6.46 3.38
rheenixville 9.09 3.54 Reading 9.63 152
Boyet's Ferd 914 407 ClerdShorn' : 111.35 4.16
Pottstown 9.45 425 Douglassv)lte 9.46 4.24
Oneightsville WM 4.26 Pottstown 10 Oh 4.33

'Birdsboro' 10 13 4 41.1loyer's Ford 1111.5 11:54
Reading. 10 14 5.05 Phrentassile 10.36 54114
Altt-puse's II 10 .5 Vailey,Force 10.49 5.16

11.171 5 20'1'eert -Renewer Itt 54 511
lisephurg 11.39 547 Norrtsiown 11.44 5.19
Port Clinton 14.44 s.ss.Spring Mill 11.19 5.40
Auburn- 1706 6 09,31anayutik 1112 5.50
clew ig,hu rg 11.15 6.16 Falls ' 11.37 5.51
Si-11.1 Haven 1119 6.22 3 RJanetion 11.41 v 6.06

Arrives • Arrives
Tmtaville 12.40 B.3olPhtladelphia 11 in '6 3n

The afternoon. or Piet :rains, do not strip a: Auburn,

Althouse's, Birdsboro', Rocer's Ford, Valley'Forge.
Port firiftiedy, Spring .Mill or Fa,lis.

•, Fifty pounds of bar:gage ts.,/11 be anon ed to each Pas-

sencer in these ',lnes, and Passengerb are expressly
prohibited from taking any thing as bagrace lint their
wesrincapparel, which wilibeat therisk of itsowrier..

Ay order of the Board of Managers.
14. BRADFORD, Secreta-tfry14

- _ •m.
•

1111..kiSK 11001 C MANUFACTURER
, -fat AND STATIiINER, 108 Chestnut

- . Street, Philadelphia. Small Profitsand
,

' fully solicits your-attentionto hi% complete assortment
j of Mail ine, .Drawing and' Tracing Popera.—Drawing
Peneihr, English. 'German and American, of most

j celebrated manufacturers,—Water Colors, Indialnk,
! erit•—'Whatman's Genuine Turkey SIDI Drawing Pa-

, periof the,following sizes:j Cap. 13 b y-ICI holies , ()envy, 12 by 20; Medium.
IIS by 23; Royal, 10 by ; Royal, 19 by 27 :
• tiepin:l42.ll,y 27; atlas.% by 33; Imperial, If by
29;-,-colunabier. 23 by 31; Double Elephant: '27 by 40;

'1 _Cnibiturian, 52 by 31; trupertir, 45 by 60, Uncle
ram: 13 by 120.

j 'We have also on hind, past received, a thick, hea-
-1 vv, well -sized article of American Drawing Paper,
I 27 inches ire width; same as that of Double Elephant,
:and in continuous rolls of from 75 to 100 pound.. 1;

was Made liultir ow n order, expressly for our own
I sales, and, which we' can warrant for washing or
j stretching- to he nearly &prat Jo, anti about nne.
third thir. price of the Vnglish. For sale by the yard
or !Kama:. ' Juno 1, ISSO. 22-3 m

April 6. ISSO

LirrLzi sCEttryLKILL—RAILiOiD. .

Tai;:./. 10- /Wier •

Tao.; .
-

potitAscvmrAT FOR TFIR FltElflflT FLAs-
te.f.I rei 011 the Si buy 11.111 itailtriail.—The

Pasmmget Train leaves Port Clinton,Ono. 1Ono-
dap. earepted) on the arrir'al of the' morning', Train

on the licadiol Railroad from Pldladelphia—orri-I;
.ring 31 Tamaqua in time to dine. Leaves Tamaqua
of half past oite o'clock. P. M . in time to connect at ;
Port Clinton.with the afternoon tr.iiiimn the !
,ilnitrinid from rouse ip.e to, Philadelphia. Fitre—To
Tort Clinton. 75 react t: to Pll ll3 ,loPh,s. it3

The freiglo train leitves Tamaqua daily, thindayi es

mimed) at ti o'clock. A. and Port Clinton, at 4 Io'clock. P. M. A, PaSatager Car'retna in connection
"min the Freight train, f.O that passengers for Illinadel. •
pnia ran take the warning ti2n. ofearson the Ile:Wine
fratirnall at Port Clinton. Fare the same ak lra the

'nthertraM

—~BOORS AND. STATIONERY. ,_.

L. WIGMAM. .

4,....:,... WholesalM awl Retail ROOK-SELLER
~..,", and sTATIONER, 14 E. Corner of 6th

.c....,,, 1,,,',. and Market Sts., and 'Mille Rookstand-N.
W. Cm. of.6th and Market Ste. Philada.

RESPECTFULLY calls the akention tie Country
Merchante"and the.fluidic generally to his selection
of the most standard and classical Rooks, that can he
(mind in the market, at.prires that will defy compel the*

Ile 'has justreceived from. Europe,a large collec-
tion of and and 'tetra' hooks; that are seldom Offered
to the public, to which he invites the Idle tition of the
-mons% and she telt.rtied.

'Orders from the Countrypromptly attinded tn.
. ~.-. L. WIGMA.N.

?day 11. tssn . : in-ehnn
. ..

_ _
.

NEW EDMON -MURTON'S DIGEST.

iJI:rIT Itatdivbed, a Digest of the It,-
pericd Cases adjtid-ed in the several
Coatis twirl la Pennsylvania, together

w ' with some niantist.ript case:Arought up
to the year MO, by Thomas J. Wharton, WM edition,
just received and far sale at -

JOHN ANDERSON, Ceieral Agent.
Tamantle, Oct IN: 114;14

•

SUDITIMER MiIIANGEMEATT-1850. •

ptkrlagatelli;r_ •••1‘
•

1)..V3,.*.4EN(; ER AND EXPRESS CAR lIETWEF.N
[Liven. !it and ,Trevioni, DRily

rrtnnilly.rxrciiii.d) via Non, Railroad.—On and
"after SairirilmY..luro kr. the Pavvengvr and Ezprvra

nf. cars will run as follnsva, viz:
atternwr

I..4x;re Minurnvilie for Srti I Haven fS u'r iock,,,A. 31.
'•Haven for and Tremont, im-

Jnedlat,ly on-IMo arrival of the morning trail) .ftom
BANNAN'S

cheap Taw llonk.Store,e,Aete also may be bad
DenloWaTlitret, last iditinn. .

•

Perden's Dite.o, "
,

.

Bares It.Torts. remph.te:
Binll'. Jujitirts and Nag's,rates' Vajty Companion,

terroOtt
Leave 'Pfeil:tont for Minersville and Sch.' Elven, at

, P. M.
' " Minersville for rich'lliaven at 4 o'clock". P. M.
" Betel Haven for Minertiville at 61 o'citprit, F. Nr.

Fere rrom tiaveli to51inersv ate 25 cents.
, TtPIIrIOTO 5 11 "

" from Millersville, drt "

A n'Exprr*s Carwill run with the Possenger7railla.
Packages (or hilnersvilla and Tremont , forwarded' by
I,l3;ingpion. 'Toward. & Express, from Philadel-
phia. Ivilo• deirvered the6aine day. ,Irtroaista aitri .Ifitreestitirr Line.
,Coirtieli. WILY be in Waiting, Oil arrival' of Cie

Cars at Tremont, to convey passenger's tolVironisrii,
where !bey council With. the Railroad for Millersburg.

Pot trri.l.l4. Misirrsrille and Tremont. Litt.k
ieave, immcdiately'after

arrival the Philadelphia morning train.; to ton•

y passezgfor Miers WcstAVotid, where ttey take
carp nersville and Tremont,

.re.—From Potlirlile to Millersville,
" Pousv We to Tremont,

All Baggage at the owner's risk
JOHN E• NWE. kg eni

22-tt

last edition,.
Hood on Executors.. - . . . -

-

. ,
W hart on's Precedents of Indictments. .
ilttehily on the Lass of Costs. .
Roberts ,Dizest of British Statues.
Nloiris onllit. Law cif Replevin. .. .
Huston' on-Land Titles to Pennsylvania. .
Story. ott.roiumeAs. , .
Chitty's .Pleadings., . , .
Graydon's Forms. - ,
Getz's Forms, fortis Think. Pocket. Lawy.er, ,ke.

al• All Law Hooks furnished at City Calill pritet. and
some loWer. st • i BANNAN'S.

MPS,. 11.'.1958 19- '

• :-
--el-LRECtidi -ES. ., -

TIIE SUBSCRIBER BEIVI- LEAVE
- . n cAllthe attention of his friends and

he ;wink. to hiti.tnrk of CARRIAGES
-end LTGlir WAGEONS now on harni

and tiniehing, whie. he will diertner oflove. •
15•Ali kinds of eepairinrpromptly attended te. '
Recollect Corner of: Uninkand Railroad Streets,

back ofthe kinerleanlioviatar: . '
-

• .
June 5. 04. e23,‘ lv WISTAR A. fkIIIIE. -______
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• Samuel' 11. Hiblgbaus Sr. Ott.
I)Exil;it,l IN FOREIGN AND Do

NIESTIC lIARDWARF;, CUTI.EII.I% &e.
o. ,VGG 4'0,1.1. 1711RD Srrert,2d daor bitom y.tfirr,

_

LITTLE -45 c BLITITITI
-4;:tr oTgT,CliocatlTE:e.`ra 4l4/311,1tatIV

-

Rpm on ',Centre Street,bear the eqtner ofHa
aehtongo.to which the attentan aftheeittzene °realm
and kilietry larespeatialysolikted.

JOHN L. LITTLE.
Pottsville. Oct V-441 JOHN 6. C.HAJITLN

=I
V7pEnr. tlicy intend keeping a general asan2rtmegt

- or Hardware. an hand, at lowert market prices.
worry Merrbants, are rerpactrdlly inatted,to call.
X. ft.—Depot For John Beira Planes.
bra.l9. . rt-ly

GENERAL.-AIST,ERT.Mft.
„• .

. •

willtearb2.o*topierce,the bowel! altdin Earth, and bring out Isom thrcaierus or Mountains, Metals which sirenitb to our hands ind subject all ;(atura to our use pleasore.—De. J‘ttlassa

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN BANNA.N, 'POTTSVILLE,. SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,
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SEIZERWFS-SALES CifREIAL ESTATE.
Li '2-VIRTUE OF SUNDRY. WRITS OF: VENDI •

*iota -Esponal, and Levert Facia* Issued oat of
the Conrt of COttiniOn Pleas OfSchuylkillCounty, and
td ine.direeted,will be exposed to P,ub lic Sale or Ved-
der. on - • Saturday', Ike 27tk. day itf July, IMO,
at 40o'cleick,A. 21., at the house of John C. Lessig.
In theBorough of Pottsville, the followingdescribed
premises tia wit: ' • •

Allthat Sartain lot or piece of ground, situate in tbe•
Borough of lidinersallie,SchsYlkill county; bounded
en the east by Tot of Francis Altutelbach, on the west
by lot of Pidlip,Dllsamp. In front on Suribilry et. SO
feet, and in depth SOO feet. with the appurtenances,
eotisisting.ofa Two Story Frame • Dwelling House
witha Frahm Kitchen httacbsdand two Frame RUtbles.

Also. all that lot or piece ofground situate in Branch
tOwnelilli, in said County, bounded en the South by lot
.of Jacob E‘Tbumni oh tbe North by lot of Geo. Reese,
on 'the West by the Mine Hill.aid Schuylkill Haven
Railroad, a'nd on the east by the West Blanch, con-
taining in Rant &I feet. and It% depth 300-feet, with the
,appartenances consisting of a oneStory Frame Dwel-
hAugTHONY STEIN BE

Househmt a CarpentßGEerß. Shop. late the Estate of
N, Also. at the same lime and place, all tbat certain lot -

or piece of ground *iterate .in Sohuyiktli , Avenue hi
the Iliiroino of Puttiville, Schttylkiil county ; com-
mencing at a corner of Rhoads' Alley, and running
southwest along Int owned by Benjamin Weller 108
fcetio 'aidRhoads' alley, thence along said alley 30
fret to the( phce of beginning, being pan of a larger
lot marked iv ith the,No. 2 on a sulndivision of lot No.
2, and numbered with No. 3, and ilie same premises
which Benjamin Welleenn4l wile, by deed dated Ills
4th day of June, A.1); 1847, graated and conveyed to
the said John S C. Martin, with the appunenances
consisting of a two story Frame Dwelling Illause. 18
byfl_ fret. willi a.well of good water and a pump, late
the getate Of. Joinv A. C. MARTIN.

Atsnott the sable time and mace. all that certain lot
or piece of ground, situate in the New York Compa-
.ny'l ;Addition to the Borough or Schuylkill Haven.
SchuylkillColinty. and marked upon the map or plan
of said borough of Schuylkill Haven. maote by Sauel
Kneass, Eau . No. 43, bounded rmitheastwardly by
Jaynes street, southenetwardly by tot Na. 46:south-
weeterly by Poster street. and northeastwardlY it 9Contstreet,contlining in frutot ano-laynes Street 50,11
andjn depth 2110 feet, with the appurtenances. con-
sisting:of leolle StOry Frame Dwelling 11011,341.131 e the
estate of Jane Mcßithe, Administratrix of John Mc
Cults'. ilec.i.ell• Also,, at thesame lime and plate,
,all that cettain loiyor piece of ground, situate In Mor-
rie Addition to the !Porous!) of Pottsville, containing

•20 feet frtittry, on Centre at., and 120 feet In depth,
bounded westwardly by Canoe. sly, stouthwardly by
groom) formerly tel•losrarl M. Morns, rastwatttlys by
Coat streetetud luortitwardly by grimed lam of Daniel
J. Illtoads.; with site entente/noires. consisting 4( n
two story Frame Dweilmg Howe whir a: stone base-
ment stotyoiteshe estate of ANDRIEW icfIe)FFILEY.

Also, at the value time and Idace• all Illat certain
farm or tract of land situate in North blanheini town-

' ship, Schuylkill county,bounded eastward!), by prop-
erty i,f 11014,11 M. Lewin ant! Law retie,: Lewis. rind by

properly ofthe Schuylkill Navigation Co , westwardly
by property of Edward II Henley, Esq.: sod mirth-
wardly by lands of Henry Littitlle, containing :2 acres
and allowa tot e. with the Inti~,,,,,,moots, remind ill2lola
awn slots. 'Log Dwelling House, a I i StOrY Frame
lions., a nd,Frame Stable late she estate of DANIEL
warms,

Also, at ilic some timerind plan...all that certain Int
Or Mere of,;rollaid...ovate in the lio~,,,:Ion( Pottsville.
Schuylkillcounty, bounded ,on the west by lot of Wile

1 Brigid. oil the north by Norwegian Creek. containing
In si kith 2'i tios. lionl tlt depth 90 feet, Wit h the /Willa-
ten:mots consisting of al Ii story Fintoe Pottery. -

Also, alttlie right Otte anti itotcre,t of Celt. Aube'',
in and to nll that certain tot ot noire or grnohd, sena.

-led in the liondigliof Pottsville. county aforesaid,
bounded in (runtby Mount Carbon Bail Bono' on 111.
F•3lf lay I '4 Of Wit ,: Bright. on tin South lie N•irwe-
ciao l'reek, on the West by lot of Williamhelix, con-
'Anne.: in (runt 28 fort and ill depiii uty) feet; more or
less, nab the UMW!telltilices,consisting tofa two story
Frame' Div'elling House, late the estate or GE:SAHA;
ADBF.R. ,.

Also; t he'sanie time nod plat.,, all that certain loot or
piece of ground. situated in the Borough of Pottsville
ors Ithlnlesti UM, schnytkitt county. Rounded on
the north by ill 10 feet wide Wiry. cosine south by
bonds of Benjamin Pott, on the West Sty William
Siegfried, nn the east by Clemens& Parvio. contain-
lug 314 feet In front and lOU feet indent's, more Of le.S.
‘l, MI the alpilf fellallCVS, consisting of A tine Illititi hair
story 'Front. Dwelling House, late the estateof MICH-
AEL IltiltßEL.,

Also, at the No:onetime and place, all that certain lot
or Mega of ground situate in Blythe tow iollito, sit Ituyl-

kill county. bounded Bs Dont by a paid., street youH.!
Booth by Int of PCIOT enllllit, On the%rill and west by

Linda of Thomas Walker, Bell and others. containing
In ai Milo2.5 feet. and in depth 168 lee,. with the ago-
partenaures. ronsimong of a une and o hair Glory
Frain.: Dwelling House, late the estate of WILIJAM.
BULBUL

Also, at the.sione !One and place, all Oust certainLA
or phi, Or ground sillinte in the lawn orAlitlithiporl,

111:ithe loVillsioll, richit!4ll,l county_ lt4illitletl On the
nos.: Jay a nisiolir street, on the north by, tot or Daniel
Roth. rio the vast by and on the south by
loot oi Edtvard Carey_ with ifir uponflenithees„ consist-
ingof a three •aory frame dwelling house with El Italie-
tio-ot story of stone, and 3. on. story stone anti's'.
attaclted, tale the eenite of RICHARD DENNIS.

Also, al ibr stilnle time and plate, all that certain Int
nr piece tor ground, !Until., her the borough or st. Clair,
Scionlicill (Minty, bounded svestwardly.,by Centre
street, morthwardly by lot of Barton Evans, in the
rear toy IQ Or John Shetinan, rind soUtheasrlsVarilly by
1.4 of Walter LlWton, coma Ming CU feet in front, and
too fret til depth• with the upon rii•tiances,icionnoting of
a two sitiri. Irdtrie dwelling Willie, late the estate of

• JOHN O. HANI.F.T.
Also, nt ilitosta nit; tune and place, all that certain list

far Tower or ground, sit nate is Ilin borough of Millen,
Ytilt!, SChltylhill CliUnlyi-biellided in front ,hy Fourth
.street, on the north by. Nnithstfeet, on the west by lot
of ;mann we south by lot of Juno Humphreys.
tonliiilling in front 30 feet. and in depth 90 fret; with
the appurtenances. consisting of a twosstory frame
dwelling house, with a tone and a half slot), fiama
kitchen:startled, late the estate of ABS ANN A 11, FRY.
owner. and SARAH ACII EV, cunt neva.

Seized, token In execution. and will lie sold by
C. M. STRAUB, Sheriff.

Sheriff's ()Ince. nrivigi= Iburg. July 0, HY%
LIST OT LETTERS,

EMAINING in the, Post whim, at Pottsville, Pa.
It on the Ist or July, 1550.
Adley Mr Gough:III Mr McCauran
Adams John ' GilleratiCatharineMcGran blichatd
timbal Caliper Gallagher .Nltir f: McCabe Jolla
Beadle Thomas Greedy John shlpMelittyre Daniel
Brown Davie Greedy Michael Nickloon Josepti
Bensinger Isaac Hadley G Nits Samna! -
Borden Jesse Hess Sylvester,Gesthetwer John
Barmier David Harris William fillydan James
Banner NI:. Hamilton EdwardOrtitn William II
Bets Peter . must., John (PllristiNtaryship
Boeker Leonard Howley Part ick
Uruger Nelson Ilengsbeck H &Neil Ilugb
Bel! Jacob Hitter God/red Price JS 2

Patrirk Heller Illeltaiejr Poiwell Breland
Beds George Hift:11111 Mrs MasyPrevoit Lewis
IL•nsinver Elijah Hill Mt.Rachket Pierson Sarah
Itrownewetl Geo Ilynedrick Nlisa (Tureen T ship
liteanan Thomas litiavelaThos shipPowell
ilrennin Martin IlitlooThottias Quinn James
Hrolvi John !loran Peter It •dersJallllt, Tt's
Berk Jacob !NMI Lawrence Ryan Johu
Bolger Patrick Harman Michael Riley Janie, .
Bourdon Fred Inman Cypriatt Roberts James
Barsotti C Iminines Michaelßaby Rov Filer

•

Bourke Cat MirineJunes Richard&Collidgeway C N!
illark it Miss Jones Ehnen Russell Peter
Brow t• Mrs UP Jones Samuel Richert Sileris
llngherer nta E Mine A D Ryan Nliso Mary
Buckley I; ship Johnson AlsCln Riley Mrs II
Bailey Frederick Jones II T sliipltees Stephen ship
Bradley Mes Jolting William Riley Pettr
itratinun Thomasiolly Thomas Roberta James
Carl John Kervin Widtam Rutledge William
ConnorThomas Kohl ICU(Springer Joseph 2
Clegg Benjamin King Nlanrice - Saimaa Michael
Curd Charles Kelly Thomas Shordan Jame.
Caro,. ell& Davey Kannady Thomasalmilz James
Oddity Charles Kenny Pariick Sinai, Hebert
Carroll Daoit.l Knowles Janie.s Simpson Elms
Conlon Ti 1111l thy tinnier Philip Sands Jame.
Ctintiinghani 11 Kerschling .1; • - Smith S U
Commune Peter Krels Fretterlik St Clair !reties% It
Caprez Jerenima Lewis Daniel spencer Thomas
costillow blary Leare E J Sullivan David
Cerny alms t; Lord James, ,Shealy blichae
Corp drejlit Mi.24LangatiJaine• Sheckell N
Coniston W ihipLnng Anthony Smith Emmental)
Odlins Win' „ Eangton I' • Sweeny Thotnas
Carlin Ilea Lorence Henry Sohectz T
Clam my Michael Losremhe L Smith F.mily
Cadman Thntlias Murphy CorneliusSurith Miss C E
Connell Michael binary John Stade Elizabeth
Donovan James. Moore John C Sands Cstliarine
Delirium MithaelMoore Staunton J sbip
Dewitt Jacob- Martz George Seller Joseph
Dishinson Thomitableyer John smith Georg.

Davis Ilenry 1, Mitchell The. Shore Philip
Dretry Barnet Mattson Levi Stone John
Davis Doctor Moyer Isaac Scott Francis
Degering A , Mengel Barney Jlteridan J& J
Doherty Pat Murphy Philim lii:ireery Edward
Dale Williatn, Menet Martin Sullivan Morgarel
Davis John • ; Malln Michael Trincy Lawrence
Dinron John Meier Peter • Tozier Loring
Doudy James -Ned D lfr Turner Jesse
Heiden FreirlS, blurry Edward Tritseimer If II
DItAiN Sirs 2 Mann Charles Tent /nun
Dine IMP Lydia IMhillntard 8 2 To any Dagnertl-
Dormer Pat ShipMerkel Elizabeth an Artist
Darmody John Miller Mims NI A TollyJohnGeorce
Doherty Patt Morgan Mrs M Thomism!' Joanna
Duffy Themes • Morgan Alice shinTollar Inliane
Dormer' Without MartinJohn Troomey J !hip
Delabanty rl ' Francis Thome. David ,
Duncan George blaheney Dennis Thomas.Tobia.
Ehert Silas Is i Mooney AnastadiaThrunas Henry
Eirbirlaer MichaelMataden Peter Ulmer Christian
Ent. Mrs Mary A Mason Thomas GVorhagen
Ruddy Miss E Mimes George Wegner N 1
English Miss M alnnien !Michael Wctherill Oil
Fitzpatrick John Martin James Whitfield Wm 2
FlatteryThomas Martin Kyran Williams Ilugh

Farrell:Michael McManus ProtrickWilliarna Rees
Fox John I , IdcGrean John Woodrow Precilla
Fn. A MeDivit DominickWeiman Andrew
Fog Miss Lney McLatighran P, Wiclk Abraham
Fairliellobert shipMcLanghlin P %Vatenn George L
Fogarty Patrick McDonald Merlin Wilder It A
Grady Patrick McGintas Wm Whetsloue R
Gaffney James Mclntyre A • Weirich John J
Gillesper Paul alcCalllen PaniiiweiKarld John
GalligarW illiam McLatighliriMissAWitselliblarle A
Gallus ChristianArdirGovern hire MAVilliarns Mrs
Greets ill Chester McCormick Ann EWelsli Geo *hip

Gorman Thorn"' atßlaoran shipWatkina David
To cents. additional will be charged for atil advertis-

ed letters. Persons applying for letters cm this list
. will please on • 'advertised .'

July 5,1, A. MONTIMER, P. M.

I N. M. NiMITNAM'S
Dix NIBINCrtitfOP, 1311A.TTV'd now,: NORWC-
I- glut stneetillottsville.—All kinda of lead Pipe,
Sheet Lead; liras' Cocks (a superior article.) Bath
Tubs, Shower Baths tlydranta,firdrant Elose,Thluble
and Single Acting rumps. &co.,- kept cOnatuntlfori
hand and for eale.—itirsban Sink/ made to order, neat
aaddurabhf,andatt kindaor plumbining.done in the
est banner, re=tf

MO

QAPSAGO CHIMES - —Just received and for
IJ sale by • 3. td• SIZATTY &Ca.

Nay 4, MO • 11.41

pottrn. '
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ticipation of the Mexican war, and at the be-
ginning-of A ugtist had taken up his posititio
at Corpus Christi. '

On Bluth 8, 1846, in compliance with the
%tiers of President Polk, he begatt to march
on theRio Grande. The events Which fol-
!titre! this Step are too wellknowia! to rednire
recapitulation here. The battle of Palo Alta
was' fought Play 8, 1846, that of Ilesaca de
la Palma the next,day. Matamoras,was 13-
keil May 18;on.the 30th he was made Major
General brbreyet ;: and on June 29 was pro-
Moted to full rank. The attack on Monterey
bJgan Sept., 21, and was closed by the capitu-
latioa on the 24th. great and final bat-
tle of Buena Vista was fought on Feb. 22.
1847. In all these. affairs he Manifested
great soundness of judgment,' readiness Of
mind, fertility of resources, mastery of the
art. of war. power of inspirjug his subordi-
nates not only with affection for his person,
but with confidence in his skill and fortunes.

„as well as constant humanity towards the
vanonished, and a frank dignity which won
the regard of thehostile people among whom
he had to command an invading army, some-•
what incongruous in its elements and difficult
to he controlled.

In November, 1847, Gen. Taylor returned-
to the United States. lie was received with
the congratulations and rejoieings of the

- people wlierever he appeared. The year he-
fbre,he' had been nominated for the Presi-
dency., In June, 1848. he received the no-
mination of the whiz. convention at Phila-
delphia:and in November was elected, re-
ceiving IG3 electoral votes to 127 for Gen.
Cass. Ile was inaugurated on Alarch 5,
1849, and aithis death discharged the duties
ofPreAdent one year, four months and four
days.-7-11ad he lived to the 24th of next Nov.
he Wotild haveheen sikty-six years old.

Iu person,Gen. Taylor was about five feet
eight inches high; With a slight' tendency to
corpulency. His. complexion was (lark. his
forehead his f6tures plain, but full of
courage, intelligence, benevolence and good
humor. His dress was always simple, mid
his manners made.all who approached him
perfeetly at home. -

Mrs. Taylor, the wife of his youth, still
lives; though, from taste, she has not ap-
peared in general society since her husband's
elevation to the Presidencvl They have had
four children, one son and. three daughters ;

oue of the latter married Dr. Wood, Of the
army, who has been in. attendance on\ the
President during this last illness ; another
(now also deceased) married Senator Davis;
or Mississippi and the third is Mrs. Bliss,
who has done the honors of the presidential
mansion. The son is still a young man.

In this hour of universal' sorrow nt this
great loss of the whole country and the en•
tire people, let our prayer be that the public
and private virtues or the man whom
mourn may still lend their influence to our
national councils and character,. and that his
noble and manly qualities may: never .want
exemplars in the Republic !

a-As every word pertainino,' to the last
hours of Gen. Taylor, is now full of intekest,
we publish the fonowintr, letter to reply tcran
invitation to attend the Mate Fair at Albany
this Fall. This is probably the last letter he
ever "wrote, and was penned only five Jay's
before his death:'

WASHINGTON, Juhr,s, TSSO.
E. P. Prentice; Esq.., A.lhanv,

SIR :-I have duly reeeiVea your favors of
May 18th and June i?sth.-the former wishing
tne to attend the Annual Fair of the N. Y.
State Agricultural Society in September next,
the; latter kindly asking my:company at your
house on that occasion.

In the extreme uncertainty attending the
adjournment of Cong,,ress, until which event
I cannot leave the seat of Government, I find
it quite impossible to give an assurances in
ref,fard to my presence at theStateFair. I
was greatly disappointed when circumstances
prevented my attendance at the Fair of last
year, and it is my hope this season to have
the gratification of witnessing a similar ex-
hibition. Unless prevented by an extraordi-
nary prolongation of the session of Congress.
or by other circumstances not now forseen, I
shall certainly comply with the invitation
which you have extended to me. as President
of the'Agricultural Society.

I fear,.however, that I Shall be obliged to
decline your very kio'd request. that I shouldmake your house my _home during my 'at-
tepdaoce at the Fair.. It will hardly be in my
power to accept any private invitatidos, but
should,l•do SO, that of Governor Fish, which
1some tune since received, would have the
strongest claims upon mv attention.

With many thanks ior your hospitable
offer, I remain, very truly yours.

Z. TAYLOR.

BUMS -AND EiII&DES..
RD W. informshis, friends and the pablis

. la general that .be continues to manufacture
Venetian Blinds, warrantedequal to any in the city.
at the lowest cash prices. An assortthent ofBlinds
and Shades alwaysnn hand, 'at No. 347 RACE et..
one door tielow_Tenth. and No. 1 llart's Building,
N li. Corner Siatti and Chesnut:

11.Jobbing punctually attended to. "

April 40. 1850 16..1
START`-.

L
-

FOR Tn.,. HAILING ON HAND ANYPI iaThAe 94trtitilft eYra tir ge?ehtif F ;nvhtinninTilipt(tir ach eir seßrllbe
, e'scluilve right for manufacturing Snell's

Patent\ Gaitei Sows for Schitykill County: would
call the'attention of Ladies and Gentlemen ,to the
samples hehas now on Insist% they being cut with-
out seems;nie neater and far more durablethan those
cut in the sold style, and will eventually super-
cede rill kinds now in use. Ile world Attu) wall.
theirattentionco the large assons..i.nt or Emits and
Shoes he his now on hand,—deciredly the best that
have, ever been offered In this market; ilstrvtiprity of
his work being made here, and of the best.lbstretisl
for nentnass and durnbility'defies all compeliti )))).

flawing purchases! the right to' mottilacusre hay's
Patent Congress Gutless, he will mace thesis to order
of the best mated:sit ; together with all other kinds
of fancy and plain boots and shoes.

Ile has now in his employ a large number or hands.
and tt is big desire to have as flinch of his work made.
li!re., it, Pottsville. so that money, that nzedful article.
Tired not be taken hence. A large assortment of
Eastern and Philadelphia cork always kept on hand:.
together With Trunks, Carpet Sags and Valises ; all
or which will be sold low for Cash as

CI.EMtN'T is. FOSTP.II. I
troot and Shoe Store.

2 doors South of Mortitner's Hotel, Pottsville.
March 2. VISOI/..tf, :

---- .21. CARD.
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. EDWARD T. TAI LoR, HAVING JILT
returned from Philadelphia and New York,
with one of the largest assortments of fashion-
able Cloths. Casstmeres and Rich Silk Vest-

ings, fte., ever ifdrodured in Prittiville. !legs to in-
form his numerous pat rimd the public ,griterul-
Iv, that he is preparsd to eremite their orders in a
sit le or raunion that cannot he surintetted in or nut of
Pialladelphia, and, nt prices nutted to the thin,-

E. T. TAri.on.
. . Met tinni Tntinc,

[Late of the firm of Lippincott & Taylor.)
Awn al. 18.5t1Ift-tf,

oarriiirr
D CLATIVE TO AN AMENDMENT IS 'FOC CON
it stitntlosy—licsolved by the Settrte and louse of
Itepreseranftves of the Commonwealth of

yaw.) oill.•neral ASieMlllv uv t, 11‘111 ltr CoitAilU•
lion 01 this Commetturealtii he amended In thesecond
PeClioll finite fifth iamb, so that ft that! read a.. fol.
town The Judges of the Supreme totirt.o.f the se v.
eta% COM!. of Cooklooll Max, and of .viith other
Courts tif Records as are or shalt be estsbltstied br
law. 'shall be ejected lirI he. qualified electors of the
Commitow eats h, in the 'lmmo.; (-It"wing. 1.. '1 he
JUdgeß Of tbe Supreme Court. by the iill3lilleolelef. -
tors of the Commonwealth at large; the rresident
Judge•of the several Coml. 'or Coillotoli PI•t:14, and
of •orli other Courts of Record WI or" or shall be es-
tablished bylaw. soden robes Judgss required in be
learned In the law, by the qualified .eleetors of llir
respective districts over tylildi they are 104M:side of

act a. Judges, and the Associate Jaditee oftimeoilris
of Caminito Pleat by the-qualified electors of the
counties respectively. The Judges of the. Supreme
Courtshall hold their mikes for the term nr fifteen
yenn., if they shall so long behave them:Oyes well.
(subject to the allotment hereinafter provided fur,
stibsequelitto the first elertion)) the President Judges
of the several Conn. of iminorfsn Pleas, and of such

other Courts of Baton' as tareor shall be Mt:dandled
by law, and allother Jtidges required to he learned in
the law, shall hold their ntlierslor the term of ten
years, if they shall PO Inn: behave themselves well;
the Associate JUilaPs of the Couitsnf Coronom rt.
shall 114)14 their offices fay the yeryn of five years, if
they shalt so long. behave tlirmselVes well; all of
whomshell -be commissioned by Ike GoVerfoir. WO for
any reasonable eause,)which shall not lb- satlictent
grounds for impeachment. the Governor shall felony,.

any of them on the address or IWO llooN of earl;

branch eftheLc cleat*, re. The, first election shall !Ow'
pi .cent the general election Of this Commonwealth
next after filo arroptiina of this auiendment. amd tiw
cominhodmis of all the Judges who may be then in
°Mr,. shall expire on the first Monday of 'December
following, when Ilia lern4l Of the new Judges .halt
continence. The persons who shall then be elee.ed
jildf., e, of the Supreme coutt -1)01 hold 111,1,411,4. i
follows: Mot of theta for three yenr., our 1",4, sir
years, one for bine 01Ie for twelve years, and
one far fifteen years,the term of earl)l4, Dc derided I,y
tot by the said Judges, as goon after Ow election as
convenient. and the terult_tertitied by them to the
Governor, hat the COMniiii.iool may be issued in sr-
cordance thereto. The Judge whose rl/1111111.1.• Ili
first expire atoll be ChiefJust ice during his term, and'
thereafter each Judge whose commission shall first
expire shall in Own Ite the Chief Justice, and if twti
or mOrP comMissions shall expire on the same ilsy, the
Judges bolding them shall decide, by lot which shall

, be the Chief Justice) Any vneancieS happening by
death, resignation or otherwise, in any of the said
Courts, shall be fillsd by appoint iii?et by theGrkverour,

j Ut continue Da the first bloyday in December secured.
ing the next general election. The Judges or the Su-
mem Court and the Preradents of the several Court.

' ofCommon Pleat) shall, ut staled times, receive for
thew services an adequate compensation, to he fixed

1 by taw, which shall not be diminished during their
emitiouante to office but they shall receive lid fees
or perquisites of office, nor hold nny other ttire of
profit under thisCommonwealth, or under The govern-
ment of the United Slates. or any other Sidle Of this
Union. The Judges of the Supreme Court, during
their continuance in odic°, shall reside williin this
Commoowealth , and the other Judges 11111114 their

, tont:unsure in office, shall reside within thedistrict
, or iteuStyfor which they were respectively elected.

J. S. Nl'CALIVOT ,

Speaker of the Ileums of Rep.esentativeS.
lICST,

Speaker Of the Senate.

SENATL CII,OIIIIEIN
• lfarrisbuey. January /fi. 1850 /

1, enamel W. Pearson, Chief Clerk of the Senate
of Pennsylvania, do hereby certify that the foregoing
resolution, (No. 10 on the Senate tile or the present
session ) entitled "Itesotut loos relative in an amend-
ment of the Canistittattdo"—it being the same resolo-
Don whithivaangteed to by a majority of themembers
sleeted to each Goole ofthe last Legislature—alter
having been duly considered and discussed, wits this
day agreed to by a majority of the menthess elected to

and serving to the Semite of Penitsylvania.at Its pres-
ent session, as will appear by their rotes given out the
fount nassifge ortt., rewnlun.nt. as fI.TIOWV. VIZ:

Those voting in favor of the passage or the resolu-
tion Were 11. J,/111.1111,10kV, J. 111.:1% Ivy. Wm.
A. Crabb, ionultatt J. Cunningham, Th., S. Peron'',
Thoi. S. Forsyth, Charles Fridley, Itohert M. Frick, 11.
Fulton, intuit W. Guernsey, Wm. Haslet!, I. Givens;
Timothy Ives, JOSIMICY !DUCA. JrltiVilh linnignmeher,
Geo. V. Lawience, Maxwell Mcliatilim-Ilenj.Nalone,
Benj. Matthias, Henry A. Muldenberg, Wu'. P. Pack-
er, Wm. It Sadler, David Sankey. Peter H. SfIVPIry,
Collfall-0111111er, Roberti! Strum, Daniel Stine, Par.
rim It Streeter. John 11. Walker and Valentine Beet,
Speaker—Yeas 119.

Those violet against the passageof the termlatifin
were George Miele, Augustus Drum and Alexander
King—Nays O.

Ettrart from thr inmost.
5A311.. W. PEAnSfiN, Clerk.

M!=====
Itairisbur g. Maicti 11, IMO. I

1,William Jack, Chief Clerk of the House of Itcp•
resentatives of Pennsylvania, do liemby certify that
the foregoing resolution. (No. 10 on the Senate tile.
and No2ll on the House Journal of the present Ses-
sion ,) entitled —Resolution relative to the amendment
of the COlllailIIlin 111..—1 t bring the saine-'resolittion
which was agreed to by A majority of the members
elected -to each House of the Into Letildmilre —alter
having been duly.considered and discussed, was this
day agreed to by A majority ofthe members elected to
and serving in the House of Representatives of Penn-
sylvania, at its present session, as will appear by their
voles, giver. on the final passage of the resolution, as
follows, viz— ,

. Those wining in,rarer of the passage of the resole-
tindwere, John Acker, John Allison, William MOM.
Robert Baldwin, David J Beni, Craig Ilidille.Jeremilth
Black, John ft Bowen. William Brindle, Ilgoiri Il B
Brower, Jcsse It Burden. John Cessna, Henry Church,
John N conyothain, Sylvester Cridland, Benjamin G
Dar id, William 3 Dobbins, James P DOW ner, Thomas
Duncan, Win Dunn.Wni Espy, John C Evans, William
Evans, A hcott Ewing. Alexander 8 Feather, James

Flowers'Benjamin r Fortner, Alexander GibhonY ,

Thomas Et:tier, Jereph E Grilfin,Joreph Gulry. Jacob
8 Haldeman, George 11 Hart, Leifer% Hsu, John Ilas-
Doge, William J Hemphill, John Hoge, Henry linplet,
Lewis Ilerford. Washington 3.lackson.NicholasJones,
John W Killingee, Charles E .Kinkead. Robert Klotz,
Harrison P Laird, Morris Leech, Jonathan D Leet,
Anson Leanard, James J Lewis, Ilenry Little, Jonas
R SPCtintock. John 1.• M'Cultoeh, Alexander C.M'Cur-
dy, John lirtaiughlin, John ACLean, Samuel Mars.
John B Meek. Michael kiyers. Jobn Miller, Joseph C
Mutiny, Joho D Morrie, Wm T Morison, Ezekisl Mow-,
rv, Edward Nickleson Jacob Nissly, Charles O'Neill,
'Jobe' n Packer. Joseph C Powell, James C Ried;John

I 8 Abe?. Lewis Roberts. litamnel Robinson. John 11.
lintherford,- Meant W ficoneld, Thomas C. steouler,
'William illhaffncr,Richard Simpson. Eli Slifer,Wllliato
Stnith.WilliamA rtmiih, Daniel M empire. William

111Souder, Thomas C Steel, David !Steward, Chaste*

Stockwell. Edwin C Trone. Andrew Wade, Robert C
Walker, Thomas Watson, Sidney it Wells. Hiram, A
Williams...Dank:l Zerhey and John 8. M'Calmont,
Speaker—liras 87• -

Those votingageism the passage of thexeroduilon
were, Augustin K Cornyn, David Evans and James

,:18 Porter—Nays S. ''.?',r Extract from the Journal.Wl.LLIAM JACIfi, Clerk.

:Eccrstaret9ffics
itled.llllareh ID; 1858.

A. W.. BENEDICT, Dep'. Beer of Commonwealth,

scfretry's. Office
.Psassylranin es: •

I do certify that Abe .abooe and foregning is a true

and correct coil, of the Orlool tcsolation attic Gen.
eral Aasembly, entitled. .Resolntion relative to an
amendment of the Conetitution:' a the .611171. E remains
on the In this ogles.

4.-to•ottot in testimony Inherent hairs hereunto set
to,a.finf hand, and caused to be affixed the seal of

the Secretary's Other. at Itottishurg, this fif-
teenth dsy of June, Anno Dowini,one thensand eight
hundred lad tars : .A„Le eItt3AELI.,-

• •
•••

iletiotasy ofthe Co iamonwealth.

TAR PARTING.
The moila is up, and I have Cone to bid finowell

to thee; . •
Acid by ,its Old, pale light to speak ilia word that

sets thee five ;

Then let us joie our beads one mare, ad wander
. by thet.ttd. '

Where thou ands shall sit a• more is friondahip
- side by sitle.4 • •

TY* -on!" i• 'fair ilia butaiifuf sad out • fatvad
' u

Save thstt4which tlarkous sun. thy brow, and shades
- thy glorious Eye; • •

The moon lights. rip our trysail:4 place as sweetly
all of otd,

Ero yet thy bend had leartiedlodoubt, or its warm
love grown .

know not NOiy this darksomo altango has come
a.. ai•rasst!hy hc*t,
i only, knoVv;,.. and !Only reel, that thou and I must

. part ;
/ ask nut if a lairei form has met thaw carue4

eye--
I only know thy love estranged, and that my own

must the.

I came not forth to tell time all this breaking heart
ntu,t bear .

(Ain:adj• bowed biiiiruth a weight' of more than
mortal care)

In parting the, broils alt that tuade tlsiw cold lire
dear to me

Fur thou i.viint all I had lu luve--and nue; farewell
tO thee!

But, if 'illy glowing dreams of lifo should bo as
• Witte huve been,

disspi.ointioeut's. blight should come to ehaiuie
the blissful sr'.eue,

Come tip the Iw:it t thou wornest now, und thou wilt
titul „ils tmill •

As pure: as Wi1..11 I ` pledged to thee the first vov:s
of my youth.,

Thu wAves are ribpling sweetly by; thu saintlier.
stioun is bright,

Awl we, have met ay wu shall ineut nu name, be-
,•eeeth it 4

Our wlOrgx.red wends, will steal itu inure along the
starlit

Fur we ut:e here to-nig -lit to speak tliu fatal
• Nrewell!. „

Here laird my hand, and speak to me int knit! and
toile,

And
tone, .•

And tell tne tlitm hutt loved nw wull, and; until
tlpl.P, alone; ,

Say, tliY„,ltu ju is lUSi it) MC, thy faith nu lull-
,

ger untie.

A' memory of the Oil than atilt around thy spirit
tittine !

Furgivr4 flame tearS, foul lel mu weep upon thy
broant ellen niore,

And fold me in one la4t rnatorace, u's warmly as ul
vl-rre ;

Nuns takto illy I,,vis to ~ut: wow blest Llain I ezui

e.ver be—
A tileeilittp; ,arrifieri oh God, this betirt I to

Owe ! lAvte..rille Journal.

teMe 311u.striouci Qcab.
LATE: PRESIDNNT—IIIB CUAII.,
. AFT.EIA, AND 1...,ma5.

Froth the New York Tribune, we take the
following terse, interesting, and just sketch
of the life and character—the noble traits I
and deeds—ot the late President, Zachary

Taylor. After atknowledgiug the weight
of the great calamity, that paper says:

General Taylor had endeared himself to
the American people to a degree which few
public men ever attain. vtlie cause of this
lay in, the great goodness of his heart, the
exceediii.g sincerity of his character, iu his
transparent common sense, so broad and
strong as to amount to wisdom, in a firm-
ness that faced every danger and shunned no.
responSibility, and in a patriotism and sense.
of honor which threw an almost; chivalrous
halo over the sturdy elements of his nature.
Nut a ,statesruan . by .genius or by habit, he
brought to the Presidency a -sound practiCal
judgment which often proved there reliable
than the opinions of-those long versed in po-
litical affairs. A 'Southern man and a slave-
holder; his mind Was above the narrow pre-
judices of districrl and class, mid steadily
aimed at the good of the nation as a whole.
He fell as the President of the American
people, and instinctively comprehended the
destiny of the Republic. Not endowed withuncommon powers of reflection, he peuetra7
ted the questions brought before him as by a
spontaneous faculty of insight, and hating
once Made up his mind, dittnot abandon
his determination.

Thotigh bred in camps and accustomed to

the ranks and distinctions of military life, Ihe never lost the readiness of his. sympa-
thies, nor experienced a diminution of that
genuine sentiment of democratic equality
which related him to ercry Citizen. • He was
eminently a man of the People. and that
from the exhaustlese promptings of his own
heart. Hetook than by the hand, he shared
in their joys and their sorrows, not for any
ulterior purpose, ;not as one descending for
the inorneat from an eminent position, but
because he felt itimmr foreign to no {Oman
interest or emotion. A triumpleafitGeneral,
!NM/ niiiig, ,atriong his battles someof the most

difficult and successful of military history,
elected', to the Presidency v.,ithout effort on
his part, he never forgot that admirable na-
tive Modesty which forbade him to exagger-
ate the!value of his own services and talents,
or to claim any gift or capacity which he was
not fully conctouS of possessing. With man-
ners of great plainness, destitute ot'
he always conveyed the impression of a true
gentleman. No than ever lived more free
front vanity or littleness of every kind. He
was constituted liberal, generous, Manly, no-
ble, arid his life was an illustration of tliese
characteristics. Perhaps his military achieve-
ments-ivill be liingest remembered in history,
but ItiS private character has ever seemed to

us remarkable for itR loveliness, and his short
civic career for its perfect uprightness, enlar-
ged patriotism and clear native good sense,
than his exploits in the field for any of the
qualities, however brilliant which may be
attributed to th9n. But in every- respect
General Taylor was an' American, He was
a sea of this Republic whatever he was he
tvas a product of his country- and her insti-
tutions, and of the names of her great and

. good men, few will longer be preserved than
his.

Zachary Taylor', the son ofa father honor- I
ably distinguished in theRevolutionary war, I
was barn in Orange county, Virginia, Nov.
24, 1784. Till the age or twenty-one lie
worked on the farm of his father, but early
developed a taste for military life. He was
appointed Ist Lieutenant in the Seventh In-
fantry On May 11, 1808. In 1810 he•mar-
tied Miss Margaret Smith, of Maryland. In
1812 be served as Captain under Gen. Harri-
son, in the Indian war of the North-west,
where,; in SeptenAr, he gained great credit
for bravery and coolness in defending For:
Harrison against the savages andreceired the
rank Of Brever-Major in consenuenbe. In
the course of the war he further distinguish-
ed hiniselt: When it ended, being reduced
to rack of Captain on account of the general
reduction of the' army, he resigned and
went back to his fair. He was reinstated
as Major in• itmq, arid commanded for two

, years pt Green 'Bay, on Lake Michigan.
Afierviard he served mostly. in the South,
being Scarcely ever absenyrom active duty:
On April 19, 1319,, he received, the commis;l
sion of Lt. Colonel. After 1826be was.apitr
sent JO the North-west, where he remained
five years. In 1832 he was Made Colette!,
and served in the Black Hawk. War'. • After',ward' he was stationed •at Prairiedo Chien'
till IB36,when he was ordered to,Fl!rida,where,; in 'Dec. 1837F he fought thebadeofOkechebee,one of the most memorable *the
annals. of our Indian hostilities, which vir-
tually put an end .to themar ; for this heire-
ceivett the brevet rank Brigadier General.
He remained in Florida till 1840, when he
took cemmand of the first department of the
Army; in the South-west, his headtpintterS

- being at Fort Gibson, in Arkansas,:.In 1434
he wail ordered to the Tenn frontier, in 1113.

~iiogrn}~l~icnl.
M ILTON, SHAKSPEAEO. POPE•

• Neither of thesegreat poets has any living
representaii.ve., Shalispeare was the first
man of letters. rope., the second, and Sir
Walter 'Scott the third., who, in Great Brit-
ain, ever waltzed a large fortune by litera-
turer in Christenddin, if we except Vol-
taiv,- and two dubious case, in ltnly.

Milton was thrice married, and left three
daughters, all by his lirst Mary Powel.)
Anne, the eldest, married a master builder,
and died soon afterwards. Mary, the second,
died in a single state ; and Deborah, the
youngest; married'Ahmliam Clarke, a wea-
ver iu Spitaltields, by whom sht4had seven
sons, and three daughters. The distress in-
t,' which she telt in consequence of this im- '
prudent., marriage, experienced souse late and
partial 'relief front the liberality,vf Addison,
and the less splendid munificence of Queen
Carol ine.

Of her ten children, only two left offsping,
Caleb, who married in the East_ Indies, had
two children, Whose history cannot now be
traced ; and Elizabeth, who married Thomas
Foster; a weaver, by wheat she had three
sons and four daughters, who all died young
and without issue. In old age and in penu-
ry, Mrs. Foster was discovered in a small
chandler's shop., and brought into publicho-
tice Aiy Drs.Eirch and Newton. Attention
being thus awakened to the grand-daughter-
of Milton, emus. was performed 'for her
benefit in 1750 ; and Johnston. associated as
lie then was in -the labors of the Infamous
Lander, did not hesitate to supply the
occasional prologue. The profits of the
!tight were only one hundred and twenty

• pounds sterling ; -yet thiswas the greatest
benefaCtion that the Paratilsc%Lail ever.pro-
cured the author's descendants.. ,Mrs. Fos-
ter died on the ninth of May: 1754, and
with her expired the last descendant of the
immortal poet., Milton realized fifteen pounds
only, for they copyright and extra sale of
p'aradi'se Lost. Shakspeare married Anne
Hathaway in, 1582, in his nineteenth year.
He had. two daughters. , Susanna married,
on' the • sth of June, 1607, Dr.Jedin Hall, a
physicfan in Stratford. The doctor died in
November, 1665, aged sixty—his wife died
at the age sixtv-six on' July 11th, 1640. ,
They batrone child, a daughter named' Eliz-

-abeth, born in 1608, warnedApril 22, 1626,
to •Thomas Nashe, Esq.,- left a widow in
1647, and_subsequently re-married to Bit
John • Bernhard. ; bat this, Lady Bernhard,
the sole grand-daughter of. the poet, hadno
children by either marriage. •

The second daughter, Judith, in Febrnary,'l
• 1616, (about ten weeksbefore her daughter's
death) marriedThomas,Qutneyi of Stratford,
by within she had three sons, Shakspeare,
Richard and Thomas. ...Judith was about
thirty-one years old at the tinie of her mar-
riage and living just-fortY-Sin Years' tiller-

,wards ; she died- 111 • ebrearyi 1662, at the
'hgeof seventy-seven, -
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XlO. Et south, second Street, PlilladelphiVlfantt.
./. 11 facturer of Salamander. Pile and Thief: Proof
Iron Chests, whit Powdeeproof lockr. Istrd warranted
equal to any other make ldr securitry against dre or
burglars, havintwithstood the teat of both, without
injury or imago their owners.

Also, Instore indfor sale.
Letter Copying Presses and Books.
Seal Presses for Corporatioos, Banta. &c. .
Druggists' Presses with Cylinders and Pans.
Hoisting Machines for Stores, Factories, &c. ,
Portable Shower 13aths, of a new and superior Con-'

struction. Intended for either cold or warm water.
Refrigerators' for cooling and preserving meats. but-
' -ter, milk, ace., in the warmest weather, suitable to

stand in any part ofthe house or cellar.
Water Filters. warranted to ,purify muddy or bad

water, whether affected by rains, marl. limestone,
or any other cause
March 9. 18.50 91y
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SPRING GOOD-S-OTIF:LPRLS.
Frllltl2PLEriS er. SON'S liver tereivril their sup-

sply of SPRING AND SiIItIMER GO. .DS, of
Friendly and'otherstyler, to which they Invite atten-
tion • ,

Sistels.—All ite.criptionS of- Gitic.- Woolen and
Worsted:

Dress Silks.—Gro de Rhine,. Chanirleonsored neat
and new Fsine• styles—lndia Silk/ and Satins.

Dress Goods.—Lawns. flamers. Mousseline, Ging-
hams, Alpacas. Mohnirs, aryl all the nese Fabrics.

Fursiskise G'seds.— Blankets, Cloths, Sheetinga,
Dymask Shillings, and all other Forniebing Goods.

Alsn's Irear.—Cloth. Cassimeres,Cashmarets,Drille,
Vesting's of all kinds. and (Joy's Wear.

Shoemaker's Goodsand Carriage Maker's sit icles.
SHARPLE,±3 &

la aimsbia v,,1 I. IMO

TO HOUSEKEEPERS,
rIII7E PUBLIC Aim INVITED To CALI. AT TIIE
1 Philadelphia Housekeeping Dry Grunts Store.

and examine a large assortment of ell kinds of Dry
floodsrequired In furnishing a Douse.

We have the niNantage of a long experience In this
business and giving our site attention-to it, to the ex-
clusion of dress and fancy goods, are enabled to cert.

duct it on principles that will _ensure satisfaction to

purchasers both as to quality and price. In nor
stock may be found all kinds of Linen Sheeting,.
Sheeting', end Pillow Cases, Damask Table Cloths
and Nspkins, of every variety. Quilt.. all SiZ ,:k and
prices. from 75 Us. upwards. Blankets ditto.

Bureau covers. Piano and Table Covr:re.Ettibroi-
dcred Lure and Muslin Curtains, Worsted andother
itantasks, Fnrhitnre Chintzes. 110If anil Crown V: in-
rini'v Shadings. Turkey red_Furniotres and Cailiinzi-
sines, Furthture rdusit-Tickings, WOOteo FioOr
Cloths, Linen do, Stair Oil Chubs, (a new article),
Crash, Diaper and Illuckahne Toweltinge. daimmer
Blanketing Ace,. Sce.. with a large stock of every de-
scription of FLANNELS AND 5111 {,iNri.

JOIIN V. CDW ELL & SON:
S. W. Corner Cheinnt and .evriith, Philaila.

14, 2.5; 61110
-

-
-

INDIA RIIIMEIt Goons. '

TILE StMseRMER IIAS MADE AIM Arica:-
vents withone of the most extensive Factories

for the supply of India !tubber Goods, wholesale. at

Citf Manufscinrersprices. A nione,tbe assortment are
India Moldier Coats.or the best materials, CAtap.
South Wester* nr Hai., - do
Cans and Capes.-I.ergins,k.c.r do
India Bobber Bands,
Siispenders.Carters, Air Balls,
Shoulder Braces and Money Beim
Baby Jampers.or portable nurSes,heautlfal and (leap.
India Rubber Water Pipe,. rrrrr vers. kit.
• ele Country Merchunts and others supplied whole, •
sale, at New York cash prices, at

ItANINAN'g Variety Store.

June 1.1954 _

wizol-esexx END RETAIL CLOCE

o...iii--='• sTOttli, No. 1:,-, MAMit;r uT. ABOVE ;Tu.

, ...south pith!. Philath. Althouen we can atarce.

"A%—g ~.? ly ~,, t tutate the value of TIME commercially,
e5,.,..• yet by cullingat M.:above Establishinent, Jae.
!Luber, will itirittsh his friends. ItITIOIIa WI he in-
dudes all who did?: appreciate its fleetnee*, with a
heautifuland perfect Indtr for marking Itsprogressof
whose value they can judge.
* llia extensive efitek on hand, constantly changing In

conformity to the improvements In taste and style of
pattern and workmanship, "crineiitte of Eieht447 nlid
Taiety-hove Braes COUNTING HOUSE. PARLOR.
Will., CHURCH and '. ALARM- CLOCKS. French,
Gothic and other fancy Styles. as well as plain, which
from him extensive connection ' and correspondence
with the'rna onfacturete he finds he can pnt at the lore.
e.t. cash fir are, inany quantity from owe to 3 the gismo!.

of whieh he *ill warrant the accuracy. .

CrClocks repaired and warranted. Clock Irunnings
on hand.

Gaitand aee au among them. •
IA NIES BARBER, in Market St

rhllada. Aug. 2i ,1849. 35-19

RATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS.'
..t- TIIE CHEAPEST IN PHILADELPHIA.

Charles E. Eltnes,thaukful fOr past favors,
would respectfully Inform hie Maud.In

...e"'"'S theCountry, that he has removed to the
Southwest Corner of Sixth and Market Streets, u n.
der 'Mchiethe's great and new Clothing ware-ronnis,
and has constantly on band a new and fresh supply
of Hate, CAfle and Straw Goods, of all kinds, and
prices, wholesale and retail, and prnmisea all those
who will favor him with a call, to save theta .25 per
centin their purchases.

Palm leaf, China, Pearl, Ersid, Leghorn, Califor-
nia. Mexican. Canada. Moleakin. Hearer and Email
Hats, of all kinds and prices, to suit on purchasers,
wholesale and retail. CHARLES E. SIMES,

Southwest corner'of 6th and Ma Sig
, Phila.

May 11. IWI • '

.TO THE CITIZENS
1. • OF ricillt YLIC ILLCOUNTY.-110EPT.Stunemaker-Aaa' now on hand, and -offers

.40- for saisron-the- most reasonable terms, a
full assortment of Fresh Drugsand Med ,

%AI lcinea ; Window Class .1111 sizes and qua-
lities. of French, English arid' Ameri-

can Manufacture; White Lead, pure and No I, of
an the most- approved brands, by the barrel or keg.
Alsn. Odors of every, description, either dry or in 0:1;
Linseed Oil, Sptrits Turpentine, Varnishes, Paint

PilltY, Piitty Knives, and a fulf
assortment of painters materials. Likewise—Glue.
Potash, Dye Stuffs, Bleaching materials for milliners
use, Ace., tte. All the popular Patent Medicines, as
Swaint's Panacea and Veratifuge; Dt. Jay rre's Medi-
cines; Shoemaker's Renowned Rheumatic
Streitzthenins plasters, the best remedy in existence

for Rheumatism, Pains or. Weakness in the flack,
Breast or Side.

Every article warranted geit'oine, and all artielea
sold will be delivered at any of the wharves or depots,
free of expense to the purchaser.

•• Quirk SalesR and Smalt Profits."'
- OBERT SHOEMAKER.

S.W corner. Second and Green Sta.. Philarra.r l ll B—Order., by mall promptly attended to.
March .19.5(1 Itl em
perusolis AT AUCTION maces.

T III.: large and elegJno aenortinent of Para•
'AIN *nip. at No. 104 MARKLT Street, in HOW

offered at Auctionoriceit, to clove the 'mock.
Please call and satisfy yournell, it is no

PLDLADELPILLa UNDERSOLD.
3000it_

manufacturers in New York:an invoice of aOOO
pwcez. or Paper Hangings, glar.cd and unglazed Wall
Papers, which he. will Pell w link:kilt and retail at •

Litss than Philadelphia Wholesale Petri..
The diniinsened hoeinese in New Vora, has left large

neerstocks en hand, and these papers were ptirchased
at prices which will not pay first cost. '

Paper•hanarra, hilerchanu anti Ihnise-lreern.ra have
now an opportunity of oupplying themselves with
paper at taieh rate* that white witAtina: which. to
ratheeexpeneive in the Coat Region, will hetiome on
obsolete idea. Cull et lIANNATi'S

Cheap WhiArsalc and Retail Piper and
Variety titare, Pot!lrvine.

Pune I.MO,

SPEAKMAN'S.
--

CONICAL Oit WEDoN lILAsTING TIIOE,-
For Illastnittitock, Coal. Yarth. *c.l

tATlllell is capable of performing double OMetecti•
?V tion, at n single blast Ilan theold style, atraiglit

tube mode ofoperating. The part {CMS attention of I
persons engaged in tunneling or blasting on Railroads
and hi Quarries, liliners of Coal, ike., is solicitedill
a trial ofthe utility of this great and important In-
vention, which can be useil in' all ordinary drilled
toiles in rock, coal, &r.., by the nIOAt itleXPerlentelt
Opelathoi. The CAst of pokrder saved by the use 'Ol
the Wedge Tube, independent of its ability to dou,ble
or treble the execution, is a saving fir beyond any
emit attending its use. The undersigned. inventor,
having secured the right of manufacioring and vend-
ing thesame by letters patent, is. prepared. to furnish
ail orders for the same at very low prices, assorted
sizes, ranging from 12 to 21 inches in length, It incites
in diameter. is ith &proportionate number if desired.
of_Me double tubes, tor side blasts, at the following
_pikes: s2'2 50 per thousand waterproof ofassorted
slush Qom 11 to 12 inches la length, 11 in diameter.

Any further informationrespecting the above will
be cheerfully glir;en,by letlemtpostpnicft, or person-
al application at theoffire. N0.47 Chesnut 61. Phila;
Setottia; • _ THOMA6.I4. SPEAKIIIAN.
• The-subscriber has been appointed Mole Agent for
the rcle of these tubes in Schuylkill County,and is
prepared to supply them inany quantity, nt
turera' wholesale and retail prices, at tits Book. Paper
acid Variety 6:ore, Pottsville

B. BANiNAN

reirran— on mores.
pIITC.NT Olt CLOTHS TOR CARRIAGES. TAI

Biafra, Caps, &t. The enharribct
has in store and is constantly mannfattbring a corn-
piele,aasortment of these gooda.the quality ofwhich
is unsurpassed, and. 'which he le enabled to sell to

dealers at prices that cannot fall to give satisfaction.
Tderrhante at a distance 'coshing informationcon-

ceining prices ifc.; can address
THOMAg POTTER,

nannfactorer of Oii Cloths,
• 133Borth Third Street. Philadelphia.

- Jane -150E50 . • . - %47ans

Tcnoininsarws smtswertzgaa,

20 D.OZEN.,of 'Met. P.P. Townsend's Santa{a-
.rille.the genuine article. just •rect. Ived and for

tale by the dozen, at Manufacturers prices. and deo
67,tbitsinglebottle, at • lIANNAVEr. •, •

BM

.

-

Her three soncified,witbout mita : studthus, in the direct lineal decent,it iseerield-that no representative has survived of thistranscendent poet, the 'most august amongstcreated intellects.
Pope Was bom on the 31st of .May, .1888;

and .died 40th of May,•1744.in the
fifty-seventh. year _of, his age; -.,50 quietly'
that his attendantscould not distinguish the
exact rnotuentof his dissolution." He was
at all times feeble in bodily health,'and his
*death was hastened by dropsy in the Cheit.
Pope teas never Married.. •

Thus. the three poet; of the' 'sixteenth,
seventeenth • and eighteenth centuries have,
'no living descendants at this period.'
- The four or five latter years -of Shake,
peace's life, he passed • itflignified ease, id
profound meditation, and 'in universal res-
pect at his native town of Stratford.

Pope obtained from the sale of tbe,ticid
five thousand three hundred and ten poUndtt;
and from the Odktrey -,three thousand six

, hundred and eighty-fivepounds. - He'enjoyed
1for many years the retreat of Twickenham;
where Tarty of hislatter productions were
eattlen:, .

Gent.
THIS YATUKK TO Sus SICK, ROT:.

tin the range of fugitive -EngUsk poetry there is
hardly anything, more touchingly beautiful than
Leigh Hunt'seddreu to bia little sickboy.]. .

Sleep breathes' et last from out thee,
My little patient boy i

And balms-, rest about thee
6rnooth; off the day's annoy.

I sit me downand think
Of all thy winning ways:-

Yet almosrutish,'Acith sudden skulk,
•

That I had less to praise. , , ••

Thy side long pillowed meekness,
Thy thanks to all that aid,- •

Thy heart in pain itua meekness;
Of luneted faults afraid;

The little trembling hand "
•

That Wipes thy quiet tears;
These, these are things that may demand

Dread memories for years.
:44...irrows I've had, severe onus,

I will nut thiuk IIOW
And calmly 'midst my dear onus

Have wa-ted with dry brow;
But when tli; tingeN press -

And pat my stooping head,
I cannot bear Fettle:mess,.

The tears am in their bed.

All! first born of thy mother.,
When life and hdpe werp note•'

Kind pinyinute of the brptfier,
Thy ,c,ter, faihor.too%

.11It light, where'er I go,'
Nly had, when prison btaind,

Land in hund_eunionton--,uly.,
prayer shall hold.theoround.

To,at• "lie Mil'•lfin voice'•—`•hrsfacie"—••is raw;"
To teo impetimit hearted;

Yet feel we must bear on;
AL, I could nut initiate -

To whirper of such wo,
Unless I felt lIIJS aierY 11131111

Ul it Wlll DOI Nl'

Yes, stilt he's fixed and slepirkgr!
This silence, too, ihe

Its very hush and creeping.
Seem whispering as a smile;

Something divine and dim
Seems going by Une'S ear,

Like parting wing 4 of cherubim,
Who sayi'•We ve finished here."

(lbe ibilb At - Praini,
A BEAUTIFUL . STOGY.

' A few weeks since, in coming down the.
North .River, I was seated in thecabin of
the magnificent steamer,. Isaac Newton, in
sonversation- with soine friends. It was be-
coming late in the evening, and one after;
another,seeking repose from the cares and
toils of the day, made preparations to retire
to their berths. , Some pulling off their boots.
and coats, lay themselyes down to rest;
others in the attempt. to make it seem as
much as possible like home, threw off morn
of their elothingl--each as his otra comfort, :
or apprehensions of danger, indicated.—

I had noticed on ' the deck, a fine looking
little.boy of about six, Fears-old, following
around a man, evidently, his father, whose,
appearauce indicated him \to be a foreigner,
probably a German—.-a Man of medium..
heightand respectable dress. \ The child was
uuusually fair and-fine looking,. handsomely
featured, with an intelligent and affectionate*
expression of countenance: and from wider
his little German cap fell his chestnut NW;
thick, clustering, beautiful curls. .'

After walking about the cabin for rt`'titnei
the father and son stopped within a few feet
of where we were seated, and began•prepa-
rations for going to•bed. I watched them.
The father adjusted and arranged the bed the
child was to occupy, which was an tippet'
berth, while the little fellow was undressing
himself. Having finished this, his father
tied a handkerchief around his head to pro-
tect his curls,. which looked at if the suns
light from his happy heart always rested
there. This done, I looked for him to seek
his resting-place; but instead of this, he
quietly koeeled down-on thefloor, put up his
little hands together, so beautifully child-like
and_simple, and, resting his arms on the
tower berth against which he knelt, he be=
gun his vesper prayers.

The father knelt down by his side, and
waited the conclusion. It was, for 2 child,-

l_a long prayer, but well understood. I could.
hear the murmuring of his sweet voice, but'

I could not distinguish the words he !poker
1 But whata scene ! There were men around
--Christian .men—renting to rest without
prayer, or, if praying at all, a kind of men--
tal desire for protection, without even suifi-
clout courage or piety. to. kneel 'down in a
steamboat's cabin, and, befbre strangers,
acknowledge the goodness of God, or aale
his protecting !eve. .

This was the training of some pious
mother. Where was shenow ? Ho* Many
times had her kind hand been laid on those'
sunny locks, as she had taught .him to lisp
his prayers ? . -

A, beautiful sight was this, thnt child at
prayer, in the midst of the busy. thorighOess
throng. He alone of the reclining '

jornude, draws nigh to Heaven. Ith et
paternal lore that taught- him to p his
evening prayer, whether Catholic or.:Protes-
tant, whether dead or living, 'whether far'
off or nigh. It did 'me good : it made mO
better. I could seafe:ely , refrain from weep-
ing then, nor could i now. as I. see again
that sweet child. in the crowded ttimult of
a steamboat cabin, beuding in devotion Ica
his Maker. , .

_,.

But a little while before. I saw a crowdi
of adtniring listeners 'gathering about a
crowdof Italian singersi--in the upper saloon'
-;—a mother and two sons, with voice, and
(tarp, and, violin ; but "no one heeded, no ono'
cared for the child at prayer.

When the little boy had finished his even-
ing devetions, he arose, and kissed his father
most atrectioustety, who put biminto his
berth, to rest for the night. I felt a strong
desire to speak to them, bat deferred it tilt
morning. When morning came, the confu4
sion ofDlanding prevented me front seeing.
them again. But, if pier I meet that boy

..in his happy youth, in his ansieusmardmdi
or in his declining years, rit thank him for
the influence and example of, that night's
devotion,' and bless ifirrnothei that taught
him to pray. ,

Scarcely arr 7 passing incident of my Wet
ever madea deeper impression`on My mind,
I went to my room and thanked God that I
had witnessed it, and for its influtnee on my

' heart. Who prays on a steamboat 1' Wha
; teach:their children to pray,-even at home 1

Oregon Voleanoes.—TheOregon Spectate
of Itlarch 21, states 'son authority of gentle
men who were eve-witnesses to thefnetr that
both the mourns Sr. Helen and faker were
sending forth volatile's. of sinekt,tying Un-
doubted evidence that their vottanfr;fires:are
notyet extinguished. The craters froin 'Which
the smoke was issting in st.Helen weretwo
in number, and low down ort the North and
Northeast sides;' while in Modnt Bakers
which is a perfectcone, the smoke was issu-
ing in dense masses from the centre of the'
summit. kis probable that thm,a are the'
only living volcanoes in Oregon.

- -

Qom" ''Tellyour rather," said tlte.treeentrie
MuRandolph to a young friend; 4that I
reeornmend •abstinence from novel reading
and whiskey puneb. Depend upon it, sir,

they arc both-equally iojortous to the bola)."
No doubt of it, sir. _ •

- _

1:7ever Fret cater the ernits at'the past

but regard thewthe dross of life am/
niottitors ofthe -tenure?


